
8*TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

RFGULAR SESSION

November 20v :988

PRESIDENTZ

The Senate wilt please come to order. Will the members

be at their desks and will our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this morning by the Raverend 6ugene Meitzel,

Director of Chaplains at St. John#s Hospitalv Springfield.

Illinois. Father.

REVEREND HEITZZLI

(Prayer given by Reverend Eugene Heitzell

PRESIOENTZ

Thank

Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of :he

Senate. I move that the reading and approval of the Jeurnal

of Thursday, November the 6th: Tuesdayv November 18th and

Wednesdav, November tbe l9th# in the Mear 1986* be postponed

pending arrival of tbe printed Journals.

PRESIDENTI

You#ve heard the motion as placed bv Senator Smith. Is

tbere any discussion? not. atl in favor iodicate by

saying n9e. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Senator Geo-Karisv for what pur-

pose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

vou, Father. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Mr* President, Ladias and Gentlemen of the Senatev I

donet know.u if it has been noted in the record or not but

Senator Virginia Macdonald has had surger? and bas been

absent because of illness since.o.before Tuesdav.

PRESIDENT:

The-e-the record will so reflect. Thank vou, Senator.

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

The same order of business. Senator Vadalabene is not

with us today because he is absent because of illness and I*d
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like the record to so reflect.

PRESIDENTZ

The record will so reflectv thank vou. Resolutions, Flr.

Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 1265 offered by Senator Keats, it*s

congratutatorv.

Senate Joint Resolution 185 offered by Senator Schaffer

and a11 members and it's a death resolution.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. Senator Luft, for What purpose do v@u

arise?

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbank you. Mr. President. I#d ask to refuseoowthat the

Senate refuse to accept the Conference Committee report on

House Bill ttO3 and ask for a second Eonference Committee to

be appointed.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rigbt. The gentleman seeks leave to go to the Order

of Conference Committee Reports, that*s tne middle of page

Middle of page 74 Eonference Committee report on Heuse Bill

lt03. The question is# shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Eommittee report on House Bill 1103. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Since we don't have a cop? or the Conference Committee

report we#re reâecting..ois there some game planeoeperhaps we

could be illuminated as to this game plan.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

The game plan is to use this as a vehicle to deal spe-

cifically witb domicile insurancee..life insurance companies

in the State of Itlinois. Life insurance companies in the

State of flliaeis elect their directors all at once; for
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examplev if there was a meeting of a life insurance compan?

todav and there were six directors on that Iife insurance

compan: boardm they would a1l be elected today making them

very ripe for a takeover. Hhat we Will try to do with this

bill is stagger tbe election of life insurance.-.compan?

board members exactlv tbe wav we do with liabilitv insurance

companies.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Just...thank you, verv much. Just as long as I know wbat

tbe game plan is, thanks.

PRESIDENTI

An? further discussion? Further discussionT Senator

Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Hell, Just a question of the sponsor. l understand the

purpose that vou#re talkinq about here but can*to.ocan't an

insurance company do this now withouto..wezre.oowe*re goinq

to pass a law that requires tbem to do it or..oor are we

going to make it optional?

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

It will be made optional and thev cannot do that now.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Ir not, the question ism shall the

Senate adopt the Eonference Committee...the fîrst Conference

Committee report on House Bill 1103. Those in favor vote

Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. â11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wNo wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, tbere are 18 Akes, 2

Navs, none voting Present. The Conference Committee report

is not adopted and the Zecretarv shall so inform the House.

I
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U< Senator Luft cequests the appointment of a second Conference
k

Committee. (rlachine cutoffl...Demuzio, for what purpose do

you arise?

SEN4TOR D&1UZI0:

Rr. President, with leave of the Bodvm I:d like to go to

the Order of Secretar#.s Desk Nonconcurrence on page 7 is

House Bill 3351 and move to nonconcur and ask that a Commit-

tee of Conference be appointed. Fer the edirication of the

membership what tbat would do is to resolve a problea that is

in Senator Rock*s district and thates tha onlv game plan with

this bill tbat I'm aware, and I woutd move to nonconcur kith

House Bill 3351.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Bemuzio has moved to nonconcur...

SENATOR DENUZIOI

Page 1.

PRESIOENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Demuzio has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendment No. l to House Bilt

3351 and that a Conference Commîttee be appointed. ;11 in

favor indicate by savinq àye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEr4UZ!01

Can We have Gome Order, please.

purpgse do Vou*llarise?

SENATOR DARROHJ

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, as manv of you know. T wi11 be sworn in as a circuît

Judge December lst. so tbis will be my last day in the IlIi-

nois State Senate. Hhen I announced I was running for judge,

Senator Darrow, for whae

a number or people talked with me and said, wel14 wonet ?ou

miss the action down in Springfield and being a Senator? And

saidv well. I4m not going to miss the trips and the travel.
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I've staved in almost ever? motel in Springfieldv they a11

smell the same, bug sprav. t4m tired of eating out at

restaurants where you always get the green salad with the

orange French dressing. Yhose things I won*t missv but what

I will miss is the colleagues and the friends that Ifve made

over twelve vears in the Itlinois General Assembly. ând I

think that tbe members of the Illinois Generat Assembly are

verv much underrated b? their constituents and b? the people

of the State of Illinois. They don*t realize the uork and

the strain and the stress we go through down here. Year

after year as we come down in the spring refreshedv alWa?s

seems that one of the happiest days is uhen we leava home to

come down to Springfiald to start up aqain: and one of the

happiest davs is July tst when We leave here and go back

home. Thev donft realize tbat whep we go home from this

Chamber on a Thursday or a Fridayv our work is net done. that

we are having pbone calls at home. that on Sunday nights ites

not uncommon to be called aod have to discuss lagislation.

Mhen we go home from this Chamber we get home and the first

thing our wives want to do is go out to eat ehen the last

thing we want to do is to go out to eat; thev want to go out

and have a good time, and we want to stav home and have

peanut butter and 3e11# sandwiches. I could go on and on and

on but we a11 know what ites like. I think that if the

people of the State of Illinois realized the stress and

strain of thls job the? would realize that we*re worth much

more than the salar? that we've allowed ourselves to receive,

and while 1*m on salaries, 1et me say that for vears Ifve

disagreed Wit: Art Berman en a certain pointv I*ge consist-

entlv voted against Judicial pav raisesm but think was

wrong on soae of that, 1*m glad I have to review that. So as

I*m leaving I*m Ieaving with mixed feeliogsv I*m going to

miss a1I of youv you*re a1l m? friends. 1...1 reallv eoloyed

working down here but 1*11 be coming back, I plan to see Pate
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Philipes Gridiron Dinner this spring and a few other events.

So4 thank youv verv much, for your friendship and your favors

over tbe Mears.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Hall, ror what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HALL:

Well, thank vou. Flr. President. I Just uant to sa? to

the judge, I know be appreciates why I*a known around here as

pav raise Hallv and wbat I#m planning on doing is attaching

our pav raise to tbe Judgese pa? raise *cause their*s will

continually go up and I hope that we have ours go up the same

time his does. Judgev I'm sorry to see you leave, *cause you

one of the best.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR G6O-KARISI

Hellm llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I had the pleasure of serving with the newlv elected Judge

Darrow in the House as well in the Senate. and I think he

will do a verv credible Job. I'm goinq to miss bim because

every now aod then l could wangle a Democrat vote out of him

for us When he was here in thè Senate and in the House. And

Just told him I just wanted one promise from him, that he

would be fair to a11 Republicans as well as Democrats who

came befere him, and I feel be will even though he savsm no4

1#m not; but he wi1I4 because if you don't Iem going to come

down there and kill you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUZIO)

4l1 right. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Tbanke..thank vou, Xr. President and members of the

Senate. I feel a little sad to see mv former seatmate in the

House and colleague in the Senate Ieave. We*ve had soqe

great times together and when #ou first came to the House and
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?ou sat next to mev I really improved on his voting record.

I hear him realize how liberal he had become once he got

sworn in as a member of the House. But Clarence has been a

great friendv his wife and his familM, and as 1 told him tbe

other evening if I ever have the occasion to appear in his

court, I don*t want Justice, I want mercy.

PREVIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR OEMUIIOI

A11 right. Senatoru .senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:

Yhank Mouv ilr. President. I*m sorr? to lose m? seatmate

but my loss is tbe...tbe Judiciarv#s gain but, Adelinev get-

ting back to wbat vou#re saving that he maintains his word,

prior to his...his electionv r saidv Clarence, voo become

Judge, 1911 become your bailiff; he saysm that's fine. I

walked on tbe Floor yesterda? and I says, well, congratula-

tions, when do I start? He savsv well. he savsv have a

little different viewpoint now; he savs, vou*re going to have

to shave your head se we fit the television script of Nlght

Court. God*s speedv I#m not shaving my head, gou*re going to

have to look for anotber baitîff.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6l4UZIO1

A11 right. With leave of the Bodyv weell go to the Order

of Resolutions in ordar that the resolutions can get on the

Consent Calendar. teave granted. 0n the Order of Resolu-

tionsm :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 1266 offered bv Senators Rock, Philip

and al1 members: it's a death resolution.

Senate Resolution 1267 offered by Senators Leitch, Luft

and Sommerm it's a...it*s...congratulator? resolution.

îenate Resolution 1263* by Senator Kustram it's congrat-

ulator?.

Senate

ites congratutatory.

Resolution 1269. b? Senators Kustra and Keats and
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;IUZIOI

A11 right. Consent Calendar. A11 right. On the order

of Hotions in Writing, Senator.l.senator Leitch. Senator

Leitch. Slnator Leitch. Mr. Secretarym read the motion.

SECRETARYI

I move tbat the item on page tl tine 35 and page 12 tines

l through 6 of Senate 3111 :752 Do Pass, the item veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstandinb. Signed: Senator

teitch.

PRESIOTNG OFFJCZRZ (SENATOR OE#1UZIOI

A1l right. For the edification of the membersv we are on

ltem reductionsv bottom of page 11 on Senate 8i11 1752. UP1

has also requested leave of the Body to take still pictures.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Leitch, on vour

motion.

SENATOR LEITEH:

Nell, thank vou, very much, Llr. Chairmanv tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. And I*d...a1so especiallv like to

thank Phil Rock for his support on this. This is an item t#e

briefl? discussed yesterda? and I uould ask for a favorable

roll catl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEr'IUITOI

Discussion? Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Nr. President. 0n1? to concur in Senator

Leltch's request that we do concur in this. It's verv impor-

tant to our area and would ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE/IUZIO)

Further discussion? If not. the question isv shall

the.e.all right. The question is4 shall tbe iten on page tk

and 12 line 35 on page 11 and lines l thr/ugh 6 on page 12 of

Senate Bi11 1752 Do Passvthe item veto of the Governor to the

contrar? notwithstanding. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish?
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Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the

record. 0n that questionv tbe Ayes are #7, the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. The item on page 11 line 35 and

the item on page 12 lines l through & of Senate Bill 1752

having received the require'd malority vote of Senators

elected is declared restoredv the item reduction of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. loachine cut-

offl...on the Order of.meof Resolutions, the..etbe adlourn-

ment resolution, lir. Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution L:8 offered by Sanator Rock.

tsecretar? reads SJR :861

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl1UZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you. llr. President. 1 would move to suspend the

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 186. It is the adlournaent resolution.

When we conclude our business today. which will be

momentarily, it calls for us to return to Springfield on

December tbe znd..-Tuesda?, December the 2nd, at the hour of

noon, and I would move to suspend the rules and ask for the

immediate consideration and adoption of Sanate Joint Resoku-

tion 186.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 right. YouAveo..vou#ve beard the motion. Senator

Rock has moved to suspend the.u the rules for the immediate

consideration and adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 186.

Those in favor indicate b? saying Ave. Opposed Nav. The

Ayes bave it. The rules are suspended. Senator Rock now

moves the adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 186. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The A#es have

it. Senate Joint Resolution t86 is adopted. Al1 rightv lles-

sage from the House.
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SECRETARYJ

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President Iêm directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted tbe following Joint

resolution, in the adoption of which I am înstructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Joint Resolution 239 which is a congrat-

ulatorv resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Consent Calendar. AlI right. on theeeewith leave of the

Body, we*tl go to the Resolutions Consent Calendar. This

morning it was passed out. at least three pages. There have

been some additional congratulatory resolutions that have

been added this morning, specificall?.p-senate Joint Resolu-

tion 1854 House Joint Resolution 2394 Senate Resotution 1265.

1266, 126T* 1268 and 1269. $4ith leave of the Body. to add

those. Leave is granted. ;4r. Secretary, have tbere been an?

oblections filed to the Resolutions Consent Calendar?

SECRETARYI

No oblections have been filedv dr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 0E3UZl0l

A11 right. Senator Jones moves the adoptions of the

Resolutions...consent Calendar. Anv discussion? If not,

tbose in favor indicate b? saving Ave. Opposed Nay. 7he

Ayes have The Senate Rasolutions Consent Calendar is

adopted. Further business to come before the Senate? Mefve

got a couple of Messages from the House...housekeeping. l.les-

sage from the House, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Message from the House b: Nr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President I#m directed to inforw the Zenate

the House of Representatives adopted tbe following joint

resolution, in tbe adoptioa of which I*m iastructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatev to-witl
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House Joint Resolution 2#2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9El1UZ1O)

Eonsent Calendar.

SECRETARY:

A Yessage from the House bv Mr. O*Brienv Clerk.

Mr. President - I*m directed to inform tbe Senate

tbe House of Representatives has passed a bill witb the

following title the Governor's specific recommendations not-

withstanding, in the passage of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Bill 787.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Further business to come before the Senate? Senator Rock

moves that the Senate stand adlourned till oecember the 2nd,

at the bour of noon. The Senate...wee..we haven*t formall?

adjourned yet. I haven't said œe:ve adlourned. Al1 right,

ites mv understanding that there are still some actions that

are being taken in the House and Messages need to be read in

when thev come over. So4 with leave of the Bodvv we will

Just simplv...the Regutar Session uill simplv Just stand at

ease. That will be tbe only business tbat we will conduct

and when we receive the llessages from the House. at that

pointm weell have them read into the record and then t:e will

formally adjourn. Anv oblections? A11 right. So these

first...senator Rock moves that the Senate stand in Recess

sublect to the call of the Chair.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATQR DEr4UZIO)

All right. The Senate will come to.-eto order. lvlessages

from tbe House.

SECRETARYI

A Nessage from the House bv Mr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Mr. President I*m directed to inform the Senate
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the House of Representatives has passed bill with the fotlod-

îng title, the veto of the Governor to the contrar? notwith-

standing.

House Bill 2735 and also House Bill 3431.

A Message from tbe House bv :r. oeBrien, Clerk.

Mr* President - I*m directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives has passed the items attached,

the veto of the Governor to the contrary notwitbstanding to

the following House billsl

2989, 2995. 3090, 3191.

A Message from the House bv Mr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Xr+ President - I*m directed to inforw the Senate

the House of Representatives has restored the original

amounts to House bills with the following titles, the

Governor*s reductions notwitbstandingl

House Bill 2988, 2989, 2995, 2996, 3090.

A Ressage from the House by Flr. O*Brien. Clerk.

Xr. Presîdent - I*m directed to inform the Senate

the House of Represeotatives accepted tbe Governorfs specific

recommendation for change to the following House billsz

House Bill 9t3, :1304 1321, 25*9, 2621, 26*8,

2757. 2285, 29t7, 3025. 30#*4 315T. 3207, 33*0, 33:6, 3#794

3394 and 3573.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any further business to come before the Senate? If nat,

Zenator Hatson moves that the Senate stand adjourned until

December the 2nde at tbe hour or noon. The Senate stands

adlourned.
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